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17 SUMMARY OF OBSERVATIONS, COMMENTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

17.1 Engine Performonce Test:

Beorings:

All ihe beorings of different ossemblies
ond found in normolworking condiiions.
Weor of lrock:

of the combine were inspected

The weor of trock condition of trock found normol ond no sign of crock or
domoge observed ofter I 44.9r hours of fierd ond rob test.
Weor of the Peg Teeth bor:

The weor of the peg teeth bor of the threshing cylinder ond concove wos
meosured. The percentoge weor on moss bosis wos computed ond ihe

ults iven below:resutTs ore
sl.
No.

Originol moss before
iest (o)

Moss ofter )44.41
hours of iest (o)

Percent wecr
(%)

o) Peg leeth of threshing cylinder:
70.4 67.4 4.26

2, 66.36 64.1 3.7 5
75_1 72.2 3.86

4 61.8 59.6 3.56
b) Bor of lhreshing cylinder:

4714.5 4642.s 1.32
4805.6 4734.6 l.4B,)
4854.3 4781.3 1.50

4. 4738.4 4680.4 1.22

Engine
Broke
power,
kW (Ps)

Cronkshoft
torque,
Nm(kgf-m)

Engine
speed
{rpm)

Hourly fuel
consump-
fion kg/l^,
fi/h)

Specific fuel
consump-
tion kg/kwh
(ks/hph)

Specific
energy,
kwh/l
(hohlll

i) Moximum power - 2 hours lest:
46.7 (63.51 173.0(17.71 2700 12.17 (14.66) o.261(O.192) 3. r 8s (4.330)

42.2(61.1) 17s.\(17.e) 2525 r r .s3(1s.8s) o.261(0.1e2) 3.1?21t3401.*

ii) Power ot roted engine speed (2700 rpm)

47.2*64.9) r76.5(18.0) 2700 r 2.ss(r 4.81 ) 0.2se(0.1e0) 3.221(4.37e)

44.s{60.s) t 64.7 (16.8) 2700 12.04(14.s2) o.271(0.1?9) 3.624{s.022r

iii) Moximum torque:

2e.s140.17) 218.4(22.3) I 350 6.72(8.07) 0.228(0.168) 3.6s3(4.e671

35.s(48.3) 208.9[21.31 1700 8.03(e.7 t ) 0.22610.166) 3.657 (4.972Y

28.1(38.2) 216.3(22.1) 1 300 6.57 (7 .9 1 ) o.234(0.1721 3.5s5(4.833)-'
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iv) Five hour roting lesi: .!j' .
o) Engine looded lo 90% of moximum power: \-

40. r

{54.5}
| 45.2
14.8)

276'; 10.89
{r3.r6)

0.271"
t0.199)

3.447
14.142r'

b) moximum power:
43.6

t59.3)
r 61.6
il 6.s)

2700 I 1.80
14.271

0.271
{0.199)

3.058
{4.1581* Under high ombienl condition.

** Al no lood speed correspondlng lo rqted speed specifled for fleld work.

Remorks:
i) The moximum power output of the engine wos observed os 46.7 kW {53.5 Ps) &

42.2 kW (61 .l Ps) ol 27OO rpm ond 2525 rpm of engine ol full throttle ond setting
recommend for field operotion respectively.

ii) The specific fuel consumption conesponding to moximum power of full throttle
seiting ond setting recommended for field operotion wos meosured os 0.261
Kg/kwh (0.192 kg/hph).

iii) The bock-up lorque of the engine wos meosured os 23.7 % under noturol
ombient condition of full throltle.

iv) The moximum smoke density wos recorded os 2.04 (Bosch No.).

v) The moximum temperoture of engine oil, coolonl(woler) ond exhousl gos
were observed os 

,l18,103 
ond 5970C respectively.

vi) The lubricoting oil & coolont consumption during five hours roting test were
meosured os 0.20 g/kwh (O.147 9/hph) ond 0.35% of totol coolont copocity
respectively.

17.2 Turning obility:

17.3

The rodius of turning circle of LHS ond RHS wos observed solisfociory.

Visibility:

The visibility oround the cutter bor from operotor's seot in normql sitting
positioh is sotisfoclory.

Mechonico! Vibrotion:
The omplitude of mechonicol vibrotion of components ore given in
chopter l2 of this report.

Noise meosurement:

i) The ombient noise emitted by lhe mochine wos meosured os 8e8 dB(A)
which.

ii) The noise ot driver's eor level wos meosured os 96.2 dB(Al.

17.4

i
i
*

{

I
I

i

17.5
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17.6 Field Test:
17.6.1 Summory of field tesls:

The results of the field tesi ore summorized below:

17.6.1.1 Wheot Horvesiing:

ii The groin breokoge ronged from 0.030 toO.740%.

ii) The toiol non-collectoble losses ronged from 0.998 to 4.83%.

iii) The totol processing losses ronged from 0.659 lo 2.102%.

iv) The ihreshing efficiency ronged from 99.8 to 99.9 %.

v) The cleoning efficiency ronged from 98..I to 99.3%.

17.6.1.1 Poddy Horvesting:

i) The groin breokoge ronged from Nil toO.3O2 %.

ii) The totol non-collectoble losses ronged from 0.735 to 4.607 %.

iii) The tolol processing losses ronged from 0.5241o 3.459 %.

iv) The threshing efficiency ronged from 97 .9 to g9.9 %.

v) The cleoning efficiency ronged from92.6to99.3%.

in

,A)

S. No. Observotion Wheoi horvesting Poddy horvesting

Speed of operoiion (kmph) 4.7 5 lo 5.47 5.30 to 5.64

2. Areo covered {ho/h) 0.38 to 0.57 0.41 to 0.65

J. Fuel consumpfion:
- (lih)
- {l/ho)

5.0 to 6.63
8.75 to 16.58

5.67 to 7 .B

)O.32 to 16.27

4. Crop throughput (ionne/h) 3.5 to 6.70 6.lBto 12.51

q Groin breokoge in moin groin
outlet(%l

0.0301o 0.740 Nil to 0.302

6. Heoder losses(%) 0.317 to 3.662 0.342to 1.456
a Totol non-collectoble

losses{%)
0.998 to 4.831 0.735 to 4.607

B. Totol collecioble losses (%) 0.010 io 0.300 0.030 to 2.005

9. Tolol processing losses (%) 0.659 to 2.102 0.524 io 3.459

10. Threshing efficiency (%) 99.8lo 99.9 97.9 to 99.9

ll Cleonin g ef ficiency (%) 98.l to 99.3 92.61o 99.3

NORTHERN REGION FARM MACHINERY TRAINING AND TESTING INSTITUTE, HISSAR
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Breok down ond rePoirs
a

"*s-i

"* r.3
?eor dust control plole broke during wheot hoEvesting

H:rvesiing of ony other croPs:
Ihe perfofrr.|clnce of combine to horvest wheoi ond poddy clop wos

evoluoted os the some were recommended by the'oppliconi.

Eose of Operollon ond Sofety Provlsion:"7 6.4

,i The controls provided oround the operolor ore within eosy reoch, but not

lobelled with symbols os per lndion stondord. Therefore it is recommended
thot the symbols os per the requirement of 15-6283-1998 moy be provided.

ii) Spork orresting device is not provided in the engine exhousi system which is

considered essentiol.

iii) Slip clutch / sofety device in knife drive, crop ouger drive ond lhreshing drum
drive ore considered essentiol from sofety point of view which needs to be
provided.

iv) Ihe mechonicol orongemenl for odjusting the reel speed though provided,
needs to be modified such thot the some could be controlled from operotors
position.

v) The groin tonk is provided with suiloble device to know the groin fill.

vi) Mechonicol lock for reel in roised position needs to be provided ,o 
"nrrr"sofety while working on cutter bor.

vii) Air cleoner service indicotor hos been provided for operotor's eose ond
sofety of engine.

17.6.5 Assessment of Weor:

The weor of engine components i.e cylinder liners, piston, piston rings, volves,
volve guides, springs, big-end beorings ond moin beorings were observed
within the permissible lirnit.
The tronSmission geors ond components were found in normol working
condition.
The timing geors, clutch lining, releose beoring were found in normol working
condition.
The condiiion of the components of hydroulic syslem ond steering system
wos observed to be normol.
The condition of the beoring, choins, sprockets ond belts wos observed to be
normol.
The'components of storter motor ond olternotor were found in normol working
condition.
The rote of weor of peg teeth bor of threshing cylinder & concove were
observed to be normol.

ii)

iii)

iv)

v)

vi)

vii)
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17.7 Hordness ond Chemicol composition:

The Hordness ond chemicol composiiion of knife blode ore not within the
prescribed limit of lS:6025-.l999.

17.8 Mointenonce/Service problems:
No noiiceoble mointenonce/service problem wcs observed during the course
of test <rt this lnstitute.

17.9 ldentificotion plole of Combine Horvester:
The identificoiion ploie is provided on the combine horvester os specified in
lS:10273-1999.

17.10 lilerolure supplied with ihe Mochine:

The following literoture in English were supplied with the mochine for reference
during testing ond these were found odequote, however, ii needs io be
developed in Hindi ond other regionol lolguoges for the guidonce of the
USETS

l. Operoior monuol.
2. Service monuoi- 

\

I8. SELECTED PERFORMANCE AND OTHER CHARACTERISTICS AS PER lS: 15806-2008.

I ::

)

)- ,,

)*

s.
No.

Choroclerislics Requiremenl Declored Observed Remork

Prime mover performonce
i) Mox. Power

(obsolute) Averoge
mox. power observed
during 2 hrs. mox.
power test in noturol
ombient condition

It should not be
less thon 5% ol
the declored
volue.

47.4 46.7 Conforms

ii) Mox. power observed
during test ofter
odjusting the no lood
engine speed os per
recommendotion of
the monufocturer for
field work, kW

Mox. power
observed must
not be less thon
5% of declored
volue.

46.O 44.2 Conforms

iii) Power of roted
engine speed, kW

The observed
volue must not
be less thon 5%
of the declored
volue by the
oppliconi.

47.4 46.7 Conforms

NORTHERN REGION FARM MACHINERY TRAINING AND TESTING INSTITUTE. HISSAR
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iv) Specific fuel
consumption g/kWh.

The overoge
observed volue
during 2 hr.
mox. power lest
must be within
!5% of ihe
declored volue
by opplicont/
monufocturer.

2p3 ,' 261 Cortf orrris

v) Mox. smoke density
(bosch no.) ol B0%

lood between the
speed of mox. power
& 55% of speed ot
mox. or 1000 rpm
which ever is higher,
should be observed
os per CMVR rule

For troctor:-
5.2 bosch no. or
75 hortridge
For engine :-

Free
decelerotion or
nolurol
ospiroted or
turbo chorges -

55 horkidoe

2.04 , Conforms

vi) Mox. cronk shoft
torque, (N-m)
observed during the
test ofler no lood
engine speed is

odjusted os per
monufocture's
recommendoiion for
field work

It must not be
less thon 8% of
declore volue
by
monufocturer.

120 218.4 Conforms

vii) Bock up torque,7" 7% min. 23.7 Conforms
viii) Mox. operoting iemP.

To be declored by
monufoclurer

i) engine oil

ii) Coolont

I350 C

1250 c

il8

r03

Conforms

Conforms

ix) Lubricotion oil
consumption, g/kWh

1% of SFC ot
mox. power
during high
ombienl
condition

0.200 Conforms

2. Broke performonce
i) Mox. stoPPing

distonce of o force
equol to or less thon
600 N on breok
pedol, m

l0 m or Ss 0.15V
+ Vzl l30
V=speed
corresponding
to B0% of design
mox. speed,
kmph

Not
opplicoble

os the
combine is

troct type

ii) Mox. force exerted
on broke pedol to
ochieve o
decelerotlon of 2.5
m/sec2.

< 600N. Not
opplicoble

os the
combine is

troct tvoe

r
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iii) Whether pCIrking
broke is effective of o
force of 600 N oi foot
pedol or 400 N ot
Hond ond lever

Yes or No Yes Conforms

i3.
)

I

i

I

I

I

1

Mechonicol vibrolion
i) Operotor's plotform 120 pm mox. 615 Does not

conform
ii) Steering wheel 150 pm mox. 930 Does nof

conform
iii) Seot with driver

seoted
120 prm mox. 820 Does nol

conform

4. ,Air cleoner oil pullover
i) Mox. oil pull over in %

oge when tested in
occordonce with lS:

8122 pt. (ll)-2000

025%mox. Not
opplicoble
os ihe oir

cleoner is of
drv tvoe

E
J. Noise meqsuremenl

i) Mox. ombient noise
emitted by combine
dB {A)

BB dB (A) os per
CMVR

82.B Conforms

ii) | lv1ox. noise oi
I operotor's eor level
I dB /A)

98 dB (A) os per
CMVR,

I sd.z Conforms

6. Discord limil

i) Cylinder bore
diometer

Should not
exceed the

volues declored
by the

monufocture

87.17 87.03 Conforms

ii) Piston diomefer -do- Not
specified

86.50 Does nol
conform

iii) Ring end qoo -do- 1.2s 0.55 Conforms
iv) Ring groove

cleoronce
-do- Comp.

ring-0.20
Oilring -

0.l s

0.10

0.0s

Conforms

Conforms
v) Diometricol ond

cleoronce of big
beoring

oxiol
end

-do-- Diome-
tricol- 0.20

Axiol-
0.5

0.09

0.30

Conforms

Conforms
vi) Diometricol ond oxiol

cleoronce of moin
beorings

-do-- Diome-
tricol- 0.20

Axiol-
0.50

0.r0

0.20

Conforms

Conforms

vii) Thickness of broke
lininq

--do-- Not
opplicoble

viii) Thickness of clutch
plote

-do- Not
opplicoble

-do-
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7. Field performonce
i) Suitobility for crops Wheot & poddy

essentiol
Wheot &
poddy

Conforrhs

ii) Groin breokoge
groin tonk

s2.5% Whe6t 0.030
O.7447"
(Avg.-
0.253%)
Poddy- 0.00-
o.302%
lAvq.0.l77%)

Conforms

Conforms

iii) Non collectoble
losses

< 2.5% for
wheot, poddy
& grom
s 4.O% for
soybeon

Wheot- 0.998
4.836%
(Avg.-
2.324%)
Poddy- 0.735
4.607%
IAvo. 1.813%)

Conforms

Conforms

iv) Threshing efficiency > 98% wheot &
poddy

Wheot 99.8-
99.9%
(Avg.- e9.9%)
Poddy- 97.9-
999%
(Avg.-
99.61%l

Conforms

Conforms

v) Cleoning efficiency > 96 % wheol &
poddy

Wheoi- 98.1-
99.3%
(Avg. -eB.e%)

Poddy- 92.6-
993%
tAvo.96.7%l

Conforms

Conforms

o Sofe fu requiremenl
i) Guords ogoinst oll

movino oer
Essentiol Provided Conforms

ii) Lighting onongement
o) Heod light
b) Porking light
c) lndicotion
d) Reverse geor
e) Broke
f) Number olole

Essentiol os per
CMVR

Not
opplicoble o:
the mochine

is of lrock
ivpe.

iii) Groin lonk cover Essentiol Provided Conforms

iv) Spork orrester
enqine's exhousl

tn Essentiol Not
provided

Does nol
conform

v) Stone trop before
concove

Essenliol Not
provided

Does nol
conform

vi) Redr view mirror Essentiol Not
provided

Does not
conlorm

vii) Slip clutch ol
following drives -
o) Cuttinq plotform

Essentiol Slip clutche
provided for
cuttinq

Conforms

NMARM MACHINERY TRATNING AND TESTING TNSTITUTE, HISSAR
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b) under shout
conveyor drive
c) Groin & toiling
elevotor

plotform &
undershot
conveyor
ond one
olorm
indicotor is

provided io
indicoie
overlooding
of groin &
toiling
elevotor

viii) Anti slip surfoces oi
operolor ploiform &
lodder & proper
gripping for the
control levers

Essenticl Provided Conforms

ix) Working cleoronce
oround the controls

Essentiol
70 mm, min.

Provided Conforms

x) Lobelling of control
oouoe

Essentiol provided Conforms

i) Guord should
conforms to lS: 6024 -
I 983

The guord
(except ledger
plote) sholl be
monufociured
from molleoble
iron costing ( lS:

210*1977), sleel
costing {lS:
1030-1974) or
steel forging {lS:
2OO4-1978)

Not
specified

Uncertoin-
oble

ii) Knife blode As per lS

:6025 -1982
It must hove
Chemicol
composition os
C= 0.70-0.95%
Mn =0.30-0-50 %

C=0.62%

Mn=O.78%

Does nol
conlorm

Does nol
conlorm

iii) Knife bock
Must meet the
requirement of
lS:10378- 1982

The knife bock
sholl be
monufoctured
from Corbon
Steel hoving
minimum
corbon content
ol O.35%

Corbon
conient in

knife bock is

0.60%.

Conforms

10. Lobellinq ol combine horvesl EI
It should conforms to lS:

10273-1987
Essenliol,
It should
mention moke
& model,

Provided Conformsi-l,'
I
I

I

-)A

_)
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Engine No.
Chossis No.,
Yeor of
monufocture,
Power & SFC of
enoine

il Breok down (crilicolmojor & mlnor)
Essentiol os per
lS: 15806-2008
Annexure Ar,
Az, As

Breokoge of
reor dust
odjusting
plote but

nol
repeiitive in

nolure

Conforms

TESTING AUIHORITY:

Test report compiled by Sh. B.N. Dexit (Tech. Asstt.)

(R.M.TtWARt)
ASSTSTANT ENGTNEER (W/S)

.+--,.r:, 
:\Q---.,*

(P. K. CHOPRA)
SENIOR AGRICULTURAL ENGINEER \rr:r{-l-

(A.N.MESHRAM)
-DIRECTOR-

APPLICANTS COMMENTS

S.No. Reference Applicant's comments

Appendix -lV & V The cleaning efficiency in some variety of paddy
are affected due to high grain straw ratio or high
intensity of weeds.

2. Para 3.3.7 Hardness of
critical components

In case of cutter bar blade, the hardness is
limited to certain region but for knife guard
matter will be forwarded to the production
Departryent to improve it.

J. Para 18, Sr. No. 6 ii)
Piston size

Piston is designed in such a way thai its Oiarneter
1p1ies according to the position of measurement.

4. Para' 18, Sr. No. 8 vi) Rear
view mirror

Rear view mirror is not required aJttre rn.actrine
has to work only in field, there is no
recommendation to drive on road.

t'
J,

.t
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